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INVITATION OF QUOTATIONS FOR STONE POLISHING

l.Youareinvitedtosubmityourmostcompetitivequotationforthefollowinggoods:

SnNo. Brtef Descrtption & Specifications ofGoods
l.

QuantitY

0l

Stone. Polishing Machine

Nos.

sent to facilitate to take decision'
Necessary literature of the goods may please be

2.
3.

Paymentwil|bemadeonlinethroughRTGs,NEFTwithin30daysafterreceiptofmaterialin
online payment may

4.

in
the Quotation amounting to Rs' 15000
The supplier shall deposit Earnest Money alongwith
or Bank

for making
and according to ,peJifi"ations. The Bank detail
"""ai,i""
be indicated in the quotatlon.

g"ll

|
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A;""nts

favour of the Director, National lnstitute of
the EMD
"o.r"..iuf
The Quotations without Earnest Money shall be rejected'
i;"h;;i;;y, Kuruks'hetra'
quotation.
for a period of +-5 days beyond the final validity period of
*irr ,"_"i;
""ria
equipment may be furnished in shape of
Performance Security @ 05% ofthe total value ofthe
Guarantee

5.

cheque
Payee Demand Diaft, Fixed Deposit Receipt' Bankers

tiom any

Bank

in

from any Commercial Bank in favour
Demand Draft, Fixed oeposlt Receipt or Bank Guarantee
ofwarranty '
nir.ao., NIT Kurukshetra vuiid up'o 60 days after the date of completion

"iin"

TheitemsmustbesuppliedwithindeliveryperiodordeIiveryperiodextendedbythelnstituteon
otherwise the penalty for delayed period @Q'So/o
the request of the supplier on g.nuint grounds
part thereof and the maximum 10%"
ofthe amount shall be chargei for every week or
7.

purpose. The Duties are net payable by the Institute'
The goods are required exclusively for Rlsearch

8.

Thequotationshouldremainvalidforaperiodnotlessthan60daysfromthedateofsubmission.

9.

quotation
The firm must have got GST No' printing on their

10.

11.

.fherightofacceptingorrejectinganyquotationandtocance|thebiddingprocessandrejectall
the lnstitute
ouotattns without assigning any reason is reserved with

will be opened on next working day.
The due date for receipt of quotation is 27'03'2018 and.
pi""* q""," on the top ofthe envelope our Ref' No' and due date ofopeni

:r'u

I

a.

Accelerated Polishine Machine

Specimens are manufactured in accurately machined and matohed mouldsl tiev are
then
removed from the moulds and located on the 'Road wheel, The wheel is novi ibtated
and
enters in contact with solid rubber tyre, spring loaded. Abrasive charges are continuously
fed
by mechanical feeders at fixed speed. Feed rates for corn .-"ry u."20-34 g/min. Fecd'ratc

for flour emery is 2-4 gm/min. The water is supplied at a controlleJ rafe of 20 -34
ml/min & 5- 8 mvmin. respectively for corn emery & flour emery throbgh a water
container. Road wheel speed is 310 to 330 rpm & applied load on specimens -zl s, to z3s

N. and wheel accepting minimum 14 specimens. Used water and abrasives ard collected in
a large removable tray. Electrical supply is protected by the thermal cuttuts and an
emergency stop button Suitable for operation on 220 V, 50 Hz, Single phase, Ai supply
The equipment should be supplicd along with the following
1. Cariggion stone - 25kg
2. Control stone- 25 Kg
3. Com Emery ungraded-10 kg
4. Flour emery ungraded- lOkg

b.

Friction tester

It should be suitable for measure the antiskid perfbrmance of high grade roads and airport
pavement both in lab and directly on the road surface the equipminishould
haye consist of
spring loaded rubber slider mounted on a pendulum Arm. It shouid be adjusted verrically
from a rigid support column. The base should be adjustable through three feei ariangement.
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